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subfamilies to separate families (Batagur-

idae, Emydidae, and Testudinidae, respec-

tively) of the superfamily Testudinoidea,

making the Bataguridae the largest and

most divergent family in the order

Testudines. They also divided this family

into two subfamilies, Batagurinae and

Geoemydinae (Gaffney and Meylan, 1988).

The former currently contains 22 species of

12 genera (David, 1994; McCord and

Iverson, 1994) distributed over most of

temperate to tropical Asia, except for the

western part (Iverson, 1992). The latter

consists of 45 species of 12 genera (David,

1994; McCord et al., 1995, 2000; Fritz et

al., 1997; Fritz and Wischuf, 1997;

McCord, 1997), occurring in northern

Africa, southern Europe, most parts of

temperate to tropical Asia, central America,

and northern South America (Iverson,

1992).

The first attempt to clarify the phylogeny

of the Bataguridae was made by Hirayama

(1984) (as the Batagurinae: see above),

utilizing cladistic analyses of 37 species

representing all recognized genera mainly

on the basis of morphological characters.

Two major groups were recognized, of

which one, consisting of Batagur, Callagur,

Chineinys, Geocleinys, Hardella, Hier-

emys, Kachuga, Malayemys, Morenia,

Ocadia, Orlitia, and Siebenrockiella, was

characterized by relatively broad triturating

surfaces of jaws (=Batagurinae sensu

Gaffney and Meylan, 1988), whereas the

other, accommodating Cistocleinmys,

Cuora, Cyclemys, Geoemyda, Heosemys,

Mauremys, Melanochelys, Notochelys,

Pyxidea, Rhinoclemmys and Sacalia, was

characterized by relatively narrow tritu-

rating surfaces of jaws (=Geoemyd-
inae). Hirayama (1984), while defining the

broad triturating surfaces as a synapo-

morph of the Batagurinae, regarded the

narrow triturating surfaces in the Geoemy-

dinae as a primitive condition of the Bat-

aguridae. He thus considered Geoemydinae

as paraphyletic, with the Rhinoclemmys

annuIata-R. rubida-Geoemyda-Cistoclem-

mys-Pyxidea clade being monophyletic

with the family Testudinidae rather than

with the other geoemydine genera. In this

hypothesis, the Batagurinae is the sister

group of the Geoemydinae plus the Testu-

dinidae, and the Bataguridae is also para-

phyletic.

With respect to batagurine monophyly

and phylogeny within this subfamily,

Gaffney and Meylan (1988) approved

Hirayama's (1984) view because most char-

acters Hirayama employed show a low

degree of homoplasy in their cladogram.

They also shared the view of possible

non-monophyly of the Bataguridae with

Hirayama, but doubted the geoemydine

phylogeny hypothesized by Hirayama

because of a very high degree of

homoplasy postulated therein. Since then,

no comprehensive systematic studies have

been carried out for the Bataguridae,

leaving both the geoemydine phylogeny

and the batagurid monophyly problematic.

Hirayama's (1984) paper was essentially

an abstract of a much larger work of

character analysis (not yet pubHshed), and

thus a number of important issues, such as

detailed descriptions of character states,

were omitted (Gaffney and Meylan, 1988).

In addition, a number of taxonomic

changes have been made for geoemydine

turtles since Hirayama's (1984) analysis

(David, 1994; Obst and Reimann, 1994;

McCord et al., 1995; Yasukawa et al.,

1996; Fritz and Wischuf, 1997; Fritz et

al., 1997; Iverson and McCord, 1997a;

McCord, 1997; Lehr et al., 1998), though a

few recent authors suspect some of these

changes to have been misled by artificial

hybrids and thus are untenable (van Dijk,

2000; Shi and Parham, 2001; Das, personal

communication). These conditions have

made it strongly desirable to conduct

additional analyses for the geoemydine

phylogeny with detailed methodological

descriptions and considerations of those

taxonomic changes. Wetherefore analyzed
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gcociiiytlinc ["iliylogeiiy on ll)c Ixisis ol ilic

morplu)U)gical characters ol 32 species

rcprcsenling 11 genera (i.e., more than

7()"/i) of extant species repi escnl ing all

recogni/ed genera bul one).

Materials and Mfthods

l\epresenlati\ es ot the l\)lk)\ving genera

were exainined (see appendix toi lurther

details).

Cisfoc/cniinv-. aiul Ciiort/. —\i piesein,

the geiuis Cisioclcninivs (iray, l.S6.^ (ly]ie

species: (7. I Uivnnniriiinaui), is usnalK

regarded as a iinnoi' synon\in o\ C'uorn

Gray, lS.s6 (i\pe species: (
'//. ninhDi/w/i'^is)

(Sites el al., 19(S4; I rnsi and Ikirhour,

19Sy; McCord and Kcrson, l^)^^l: l\eison,

1992; l)a\id, I ril/ and Obsi, l^;^;7;

Wu el al., r;9S). Neverlheless, se\eral

anilu>rs regaid Cisfocleniniys, also accoin-

inod;unig (V. iialhinifrons, as \alid (e.g.,

Binn, 1980; Hirayania, 19X4; (lattney and

Meylan, 19SS; King and Hnrke, 19S9; Oia,

1991; Zhao and XlIIci, 199V ^asnkawa

and Ola, 1999). W iciu:i[i\el\ lolloued

the lallci clasM I ical ion iiecaiisc ol dil tei -

ences hctucen ilie iwo species ol Cisio-

clciuinys and llic lein.inidei ol ('im/ii scnsii

lato {('uorj sciisn snuio) (llna\ania, 19,S4;

\asuka\sa, 199"), ,ind examined the lol

lowing species as their reiiresentalives

—

Cisroclcrn/nys Jiavoituiriiinala (\'S speci-

mens), Ci. ^ulhinifrons (7), C 'liora ainhoin-

cnsis (1'^), Cti. ttiir()C(//)ilala (4), (7/.

niccordi [(•>). ( u. pani (4), C'li. lnl\i\ciulu

( ), and (
'(/, zhoui (4).

Among the live siilispecies ot ( V. iiullurii

fron\. a. ^. si'milii is most (.li\ergent.

exinhnmg a weak p.ui ol l.ucral keeU ,md

serration al (he posterior margin ot the cai

apace (i rit/ ai\d Ohst, 1997), whereas the

olhei lour subsjiccies are dittieult to distin-

guish tiom each oilier (ivcrsoii aiul

Mc( ord, 199:a: Obst and Reiniann. 1994;

1 ehr ei .d
, i')98). Frit/ and Obst (1^"^)

.siispeeleil lull species status of O. .c scr-

ram. Out specimens of (7. \:alhifiifrttns

lacked laleial keels oi cara|iace serraiioii

(i.e., noi belong lo Ci. scrralii). but ssere

not idenlilied lo subspecies level.

1 here ueie no essenlial ildlerences in

characlers examined among C 'uora irifasci-

(//</, (7/. iiiirovapilaia and (it. pani,

although these species ditler remarkably

from each other in coloration. They are

probably very closely related lo each other

v\ithin ( 7/(.»/'(/ ( McC'ord and herson, I^>91).

W'e thus combined lliein inio a single

ojierational taxoiu)mic iinii (()ll ) as the

C'uora lnlii\chilu species-gi oiip.

C'.vc-/('///.v,v. —1-rit/. et al. (1997) described

Cyclcinys piilchristrhiUi liom \ ietnam, and

recogni/ed lour species, C. (IvDluta, C.

oldhiiiiiii . C. pii/c/irisiriala, and tclwp-

onciisis, lor this genus mainly on the basis

ol dilTcrenccs in ciiKiration. On the other

hand, herson and McCtMd (199"a),

anaK/ing morphometric variation within

Cyclcniys. described ( mnpons from

southeastern 1 hailand and ( ambodia, and

lecivjni/ed onl\ i\\o sj-iecies, (
'. dciiiata

and (
'. tir/'ipons. loi ihis genus. .As such,

the laxononn ol C'ycU'iny.s is still consider-

abl\ conlused, strongly reciuiring lurther

\ eril icaiion. Weexamined 11 specimens of

C 'vcU'inys, but most ol them were skeletal

s[x-cimens anti thus were not identitied to

the sitccies level. Deteeiing no essential

ditlerences in all examined characters, wo

treated all ol them as a single sample.

Cyclemvs, in this analysis.

(7(v>('//nrA/. —This is a name-bearing type

genus ol the subtamily Cleoemydinae. This

genus was long regarded as consisting

solely ol Cit'ovrnyda spenjiU'ri, with two

subspecies, G. .v. spcn^lcrt and G. s. japon-

ica (e.g., Ernst and Barbour. 1989; Ivcrson.

1992). Vasiikawa ei al. (I9*>2), however,

elevated both ol theuj to lull s|>ccics. G.

spen^teri and G. japonica, because of their

remarkable morphological divergences and

piomment geographic isolation from each

othei Moll ci al.. (1986). on the basis of

comparisons with G. sfn-niileri sensu Into.

//c ()ve'/>/v V i.'r,//t(/fv. .uul //. spinout. icas-
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signed Heosemys silvatica to Geoemyda.

We followed this generic arrangement like

a few other recent revisions (David, 1994;

McCord et al., 1995; Yasukawa and Ota,

1999).

McCord et al. (1995) also assigned their

new species, Geoemyda yuwonoi, and the

two other species, Heosemys depressa and

H. leytensis, to Geoemyda. However,

generic status of the three species remains

controversial (Fritz and Obst, 1996; Iverson

and McCord, 1997b; Yasukawa and Ota,

1999). Recently, McCord et al. (2000)

assigned G. yuwonoi to a new genus,

Leucocephalon, and reassigned G. depressa

to Heosemys on the basis of analysis of

mitochondrial DNA variation. Since we

did not examine those three species, we

tentatively followed McCord et al. (2000).

For the genus Geoemyda as defined above,

G. japonica (13), G. silvatica (6), and G.

spengleri (12) were examined.

Heosemys. —McDowell (1964) assigned

five species, Heosemys grandis, H. spinosa,

H. depressa, G. leytensis and G. silvatica,

to Heosemys, probably on the basis of

absence of the quadratojugal (squamosal in

his terminology). He, however, did not

directly examine the latter three species, of

which H. leytensis and H. silvatica were

recently reassigned to Geoemyda (see

above). We examined H. grandis (3) and

H. spinosa (4).

Leucocephalon. —This genus contains

only one species, Leucocephalon yuwonoi,

which was formerly assigned to Geoemyda
or Heosemys (McCord et al., 2000). We
have had no chance to examine this spe-

cies.

Mauremys. —This genus currently con-

sists of eight species, M. annamensis, M.
caspica, M. iversoni, M. japonica, M.
leprosa, M. mutica, M. pritchardi, and

M. rivulata (Fritz and Wischuf, 1997;

McCord, 1997), of which six, M. annamen-

sis (6), M. caspica (1), M. japonica (10),

M. leprosa (2), M. mutica (11), and M. riv-

ulata (6), were examined. There were no

essential differences in any character among
M. caspica, M. leprosa, and M. rivulata.

They were formerly considered as three

subspecies of M. caspica, and are most

likely monophyletic (Busack and Ernst,

1980; Ernst and Barbour, 1989; Iverson

and McCord, 1994). Wethus treat them as

constituting a single OTU, the Mauremys
leprosa species-group.

Melanochelys. —This genus contains two

species, M. tricarinata and M. trijuga, of

which only M. trijuga (10) was examined.

Notochelys. —Weexamined six specimens

of A^. platynota, the only representative of

this monotypic genus.

Pyxidea. —This is a monotypic genus

consisting solely of P. mouhotii. This

species, formerly assigned to Geoemyda
(e.g., McDowell, 1964) or Cyclemys

(e.g., Wermuth and Mertens, 1961; Prit-

chard, 1979), is treated as Pyxidea by

most recent authors (e.g., Hirayama,

1984; Ernst and Barbour, 1989; Iverson,

1992; David, 1994). Five specimens were

examined.

Rhinoclemmys. —This is the only bat-

agurid genus occurring in central and

South America, and includes nine spe-

cies: annulata, areolata, diademata,

funerea, melanosterna, nasuta, pulcher-

rima, punctularia, and rubida (David

1994). Hirayama (1984) suggested the

polyphyly of the genus, but all subsequent

authors have apparently ignored this

account (e.g., Ernst and Barbour, 1989;

Iverson, 1992; David, 1994). Therefore, we

tentatively treated them as composing a sin-

gle genus, and examined R. annulata (2), R.

areolata (2), R. funerea (3), R. pulcherrima,

(5), R. punctularia (4), and R. rubida (1).

Sacalia. —Iverson and McCord (1992b)

recognized three species, 5. bealei, S. quad-

riocellata, and 5. pseudocellata, for this

genus. They showed some differences in

coloration and shell shape, but none in

internal morphology. We examined S.

bealei (2), S. quadriocellata (2), and Sacalia

sp. (2: skeletal specimens not identified at
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the species k-xcl). Ik'causc no cssciiiial

clilTcrenccs c.xisicci anioiiL! these siieeiinens

in any eliaraclei, we treat ihein as a single

OTU, Sin uliu.

Batagui iiKie. -To ev aluate states of

charaeleis in inL'ioup ia\a and lest ilieii"

nionopln l\ , we examined 44 balagui ine

speeiniens ol' 12 spceies representing ail o\

(lie eurrently rccogni/ed batagurine genera:

Batagiir baska (2 speeimens), Callav.ur

borneoensis (3), Chineiuys reeves it (10),

Geocletnys hiiiiiilinnii (2), llardellu i/iur/ii

(o), //icrciny\ (/iinn/Kh/lu {}), Kin-liii'^a

siniiliii (s), \/(//(/r(7//rs stihinni'j,ii (4),

Mdiciihi pclcr\i (2), (h\i(lui si/w/isis (4),

Oi'liiiu hi)nn-cii\i\ (1), and Sichc/iroc-k ic/lii

(7(/ss/((;///s (s) (see "Speeimens 1 \ainined"

loi luilliei delails) Das (2(1(11 ) di\ ided

the geniis Kih-hiiud and assigned A. siiiii/iii

and othei tluee eongeneric speeies to a

separate genus, Pa/ii^sliura Ciray, 1869,

iisualK regarded as a junior synonym or a

subgenus ol Kiuiiiiiici (Wermuth and

Merlens, 1977; Moll, 1987). llowe\er, we

tentatively tieated the two genera as a

single umt, genus kinlnr^i/. |ieeause both

genera are possili|\ \ahd Inn piobabU

nionoplnlelie (lliia\aina, 1^^S4; Moll,

P^S~). In (he '"( haraeteis l-\annned and

1 )isi i iliuiion ol 1 heir States" seeiion, we

lelei lo these sjieeies onl\ b\ then generie

name. We seleeted two batagurine genera,

Orlitiu aiul Swbenrockiella, as the possibU

closest OUtgroup ol the (ieoein\dmae,

bceausc Ihcsc genera exhibited a ivulieular

similaiity, as balaginines. uiili the latter

by ha\ing naiiow, ridgelcss tntuiating

surtaees, ami lacking llio secondary

palate. Orliria anil Sicbenrockiclhi, possi-

bly eloseh I el. lied to each oihei, are likely

to be regarded as the most primitise

baiai'urines (Mcnosvell, 1964; Carr and
likkli.iin. M'sh. iiii,i\.im,i, i^),s4: (iaffncy

and Meylan. hASS).

We aiialy/cil .V*> charnctcrs: 20 ioi ihc

skull, one tor the luoid apparatus, ten for

the shell. iMie lor the |u-lvic girdle, and

three tor soft parts). Several characters

eni|-)lo\ed by McDowell (1964) and

Iliiayama (1984) were not used in our anal-

yses, because they showed high intraspe-

eilie and/or inlragcncric variation in

ingroup taxa. These characters include:

the shape ol' the fissura elhmoidalis, scutel-

lation ol the forearm, web ol the hindlimb

digits, and subdivision of ihe foramen

nervi trigeminalis. Sec "Characters Exam-
ined and Distribution of 1 heir Slates" for

I ni l her details.

A species-character stale matrix ( lable 1

)

was analyzed using the Branch and Bound
algorithni of PAUP (\ersion 3.1.1., Swof-

loul, 1991) to find all parsimonious

networks, which weie rooted by the

OUtgroup species. All characters were set

as ordered conditii)n and were equally

weighted. Three kinds of indices, consis-

tency index (Kluge and 1 arris, 1969), reten-

tion index (l arris, 1989a), and rescaled

consistency index (Harris, 1989b), were

calculated for goodness-of-fil statistics.

In aLklition, we applied a neighbor-joining

meihod (Sailou and Nei, 1987) for an

ahsoliiie distance matrix using the

\1 UdlHOK proijiam m I'lnilP (version

.V.sc, 1 elsensieiii, 1989) following Hikida

(1993). Ihe network calculated was also

iooulI b\ the oulgroup species. This

analysis was aimed at evaluating the

validity of the relationships proposed in

parsimonious trees and to assess the degrees

of differentiation among samples. Since all

characters were set as ordered condition in

this study, the absolute distance (dift |y. /))

was calculated as ditf (y, z)=|y-2l following

Swofford (1991). The resultant absolute

distance matri.x is given in Table 2.

CMi \K \cTi Rs EwMiNrn \\n
nisi KllU TION Ol- THtIR S i ATI s

We exainujcd stales of 35 characters as

below lor our 26 gcoentydinc and 12

batagurine samples (Tabic I)

Characters Used for the riuu'.KCuciu

Analysis
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Table 1. Species-character state matrix for the subfamily Geoemydinae and its relatives.

Characters

Samples

1 2 3

12345678901234567890123456789012345

Geoemydinae

Cistocleminys flavomarginata

Cistoclemmys galbinifrons

Cuora amboinemis

Cuora mccordi

Cuora trifasciata species group

Cuora zhoui

Cyclemys spp.

Geoemyda japonica

Geoemyda silvatica

Geoemyda spengleri

Hepsemys grandis

Heosemys spinosa

Mauremys annamensis

Mauremys japonica

Mauremys leprosa species group

Mauremys mutica

Notochelys platynota

Melanochelys trijuga

Pyxidea mouhotii

Rhinoclemmys anmilata

Rhinoclemmys areolata

Rhinoclemmys funerea

Rhinoclemmys pulcherrima

Rhinoclemmys punctularia

Rhinoclemmys rubida

Sacalia spp.

Batagurinae

Orlitia borneensi

Siebenrockiella crassicollis

021 111??2001 1 100220122001 1 1221 10010

Oil 1001 1 1001 1010010122001 1 1221 10010

10000011101002200210220011022110000
00000011200002210210110010022110000
00000011200002210210100010022110000
00000011200002200210100010022110000
00000011000000000000101010021201000
0221 10102101 10201201001 1 101 1 1 1 10100

011111??210110102001000110111100100
02211000210110201101001110111110100
200001??000000000000001010011001000
000001??000000000000001010011001000
0000000000000 1200000000000000 110000

00000000100001 10000000100001 11 10000

00000000000001100000000000011110000
00000000000001200000000000011110000
00000011000000000000101000021200000
0000001 10000001002000001 1001 1 100000

021 1 101 12001 10000201 101 1 10121 100000

000000112010111002010000100111 '0000

0000001000100220020000001001 1 1 10000

10000010001002 2 00200000010011210001
1000001000100220020000001001 11 10000

2000001000100220020000001001 1210001

0000001 120001020020100001 101 1 1 10000

00000000000000000000000000011110000

20000000000 10000000000000000 1100000

1000000000010000000000 1000000100000

1. Frontal exposure onto orbital rim

In Chinemys, Hieremys, Malayemys,

Morenia, and Orlitia of the batagurines,

and Heosemys grandis and Rhinoclemmys

punctularia of the geoemydines, the frontal

was separated from the orbital rim by a

strong connection between the prefrontal

and postorbital. This condition was some-

times observed in Siebenrockiella, Rhino-

clemmys pulcherrima, R. funerea, and

Cuora amboinensis. In the other species,

the frontal usually reached the orbital rim,

but was sometimes separated by a very

weak connection. Wecoded this character

as: (0) usually present, without prefrontal-

postorbital connection; (1) sometimes
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TABLli 2. Absoliilc (.lislaiicc nialiix loi species ot i he suhl ainil \ ( ledeiin (.Iniac and ils relatives.

( li,n ,K Ici ^

Samples 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1112 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 2425 2627

1 Cist()clcnuny\ l/avonuiniinulu

2 (Islovlcrriniys i;iilhini/r(ifi\

( luira anihoincnsis

4 ( 'uoni iiiccuidi

> ( tiotti irijiiscuilii species-LMHHip

() C iioiv zhoiii

7 Cyclemys spp.

8 Geoemyda japonica

9 Geoemyda silvaiica

10 Geoemyda s;>c'tii;k'ri

1 1 Hepsemys i;ra/idis

12 I Icosemys spinosa

13 Maiircmys anriamensis

14 Maurciuvs japonica

15 \laiifviiiv-. Icprosii species-yrinip

i
() Maurciiivs nniiu ti

17 Mcla/ioc/tcivs in/iK^a

18 Notochelv^ plan naui

I
V /'vxil/ci/ IIKIllllOlll

20 l\lu!tt)cicniiny\ atinulata

21 RhiiH)clvminy\ an-olaia

22 Rhinocli'miriys Junerea

ly Rhinoclemmys pidcherrima

24 Rhinoclemmys punctularia

25 Rhinoclemmys ruhidu

26 Sacaha spp.

27 Orlitia horncensis

28 Sichcnrockiclhi crassicollis

20 1

5

21 18 7

2219 S 1

2118 7 2 1

272019 1615 14

18202924232226

18173025242321 8

19203126252426 2 7

302522212019 7262025

282322191817 5241823 2

292419161514142421221311

2621 isi> 1413ii:ii,si';io s 5

2621 lSls|413li:3 1,x2110 S 3 2

2722 r 14 1 12 1222 1V2()1 1 9 2 ^ 1

2619 1(1 1 12 1 1 162110 Ml 10 s

272()l'n61>14 2262126 '12 9 9lo 9

12 1 ^24 rns r r 1 1 12 1 ^:::o:"22242^ i6i7

20ri41llo 9 15 r 16^)1614 1

•! 10101 1 S1516

2622 1110 M S 14202222 14 12 S 9 " 6 '1423 7

2925 12 1 5 12 1 1 1 >2 ^2>2>
1 M M1 12 10 910152610

2723101110 91521232.3 1^13 ^no S " S1524 S I 2

30261 M4 1 M216242626141612 1 3 11 101 1
162''1

1 4 I
3

2015141110 915151617161413121211 S1516 4 9121013

262i2ori615 9231S21 8 6 5 4 2 3 8 72212 912I0I3I2

29242322212012261924 7 9 8 9 7 811102317141513141" 5

30252423222111252023 8 8 7 S 8 912 922 IS I 16 14 I" IS ^ 3

abseiil, Willi weak pieliontal posidihiial

eoiiiKv I loii
; (

."'

) .ihseni. wiili siion;' pie

1 1 i>i)i .1 1 pusi Ol hilal eoiineelioii

.

J. /Vvn ( sw/x inferior paricialis

1 lie M"lii aiui loti puKc^Mis mleiioi

paiielalis ueie alinosi p.ii.illel in most

batagiuiils. in CistocU'inmvs nuvornarain-

ata, Cn'ocnn iUi japonica, G. spen^lcri, and

Pyxidea, ilic processus were close lo each

other vciilri>iiK\iiaIly , ami the lower part ol"

the cranial cavity was strongly convergent.

( i^toch'/nmvs galhini/rons and Geoemyda

silvaiica had the cranial cavity weakly

convergent ventrally. We coded this char-

acter as: (0) almost parallel; (I) weakly

ajiproxiinaling; (2) approximating.

.1. ioriiith'ii ncrvi vidiani

The lorauK'n nervi vidiani was liKatcd

anteriorly to the antcrovcntral p^ut of the

processus inferior paricinlis. and was

hiutlered by the pnxcssus and palatine in

njost 1mm. MI' n! sf>r.'ics III ('tt tu !i ":'"\ \.
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Hardella, Morenia, Cistoclemmys, Geo-

emyda, and Pyxiclea, the foramen was

located posterolaterally or laterally to the

anteroventral part of the processus inferior

parietalis, bordered by the parietal, pteryg-

oid, and epipterygoid, or sometimes open

in the pterygoid (2/3 of Geoemyda japonica

and 3/5 of G. spengleri). We coded this

character as: (0) bordered by processus

inferior parietal and palatine; (1) bordered

by parietalis, pterygoid, and epiptery-

goid; (2) usually on pterygoid.

4. Medial process of jugal

In most batagurid species, the medial

process of the jugal was moderately to well

developed, and its ventromedial tip was

expanded. In Cistoclemmys, Geoemyda,

and Pyxidea, the process was weak and

had a tapering ventromedial tip. Wecoded

this character as: (0) moderate to well

developed; (1) weak.

5. Contact between Jugal and pterygoid
Most batagurid species had a medial

process of the jugal which was firmly

connected with the pterygoid. In Cisto-

clemmys flavomargincita, Geoemyda, and

Pyxidea, the connection was usually absent

or very weak if present. We coded this

character as: (0) present; (1) usually absent

or very weak.

6. Quadrat ojugal

Among batagurines, Callagur, Batagur,

Chinemys, Geoclemmys, Hardella, Malay-

emys, and Orlitia had a massive quadrato-

jugal, whereas in Kachuga, Morenia,

Ocadia, and Siebenrockiella the quadra-

tojugal was small to moderate in size.

On the other hand, most geoemydines

had a much smaller quadratojugal,

although this element was moderate in

size in Mauremys and Sacalia, and was

exceptionally elongated but laterally

strongly compressed in Geoemyda spen-

gleri. Hieremys, Cistoclemmys flavomargi-

nata, Geoemyda silvatica, and Heosemys

had no quadratojugal at all. Wecoded this

character as: (0) present; (1) absent.

7. Contact between quadratojugal and
squamosal

In batagurines exclusive of Hieremys, the

quadratojugal was firmly connected to the

squamosal as well as to the quadrate and

the jugal. On the other hand, the quad-

ratojugal was absent (see above), or if

present, did not usually contact the squa-

mosal in most geoemydines. In Geoemyda
spengleri, Mauremys and Sacalia, however,

a weak contact was usually present. We
coded this character as: (0) usually present;

(I) absent; (?) no quadratojugal.

8. Contact between jugal and quad-

ratojugal

The contact between the jugal and the

quadratojugal was present in batagurines

except for Hieremys, while it was usually

absent in the geoemydines. A weak contact

was present in Geoemyda japonica, G. spen-

gleri, Mauremys, Rhinoclemmys areolata,

R. funerea, R. pulcherrima, R. punctularia,

and Sacalia. Wecoded this character as: (0)

present; (1) absent; (?) no quadratojugal.

9. Bony beak of upper jaw
Most batagurid turtles had a shallow

notch on the anteroventral margin of the

unhooked bony beak composing the upper

jaw. The corresponding portion was

usually flat, or sometimes only weakly

notched, with or without making the ante-

rior portion hook-shaped as a whole, in

Kachuga, Cuora amboinensis, Cistoclem-

mys galbinifrons, and Mauremys japonica.

In Cistoclemmys flavomarginata, Cuora

exclusive of Cu. amboinensis, Geoemyda,

Pyxidea, Rhinoclemmys annulata, and R.

rubida, the beak was unnotched and,

slightly but distinctly hooked. We coded

this character as: (0) notched and

unhooked; (1) usually flat, but sometimes

with a very weak notch or hook; (2)

unnotched and distinctly hooked.
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10. Vc'ttiroDicdiul iiwelini^ of iiicixi/h/c

at bony hcak oj upper jaw
111 most baiagiirici goncra, ilic ol ilic

hoiiy beak of llic uii|X'i Jaw was liHincil

by I lie prciiiaxilla, soiiiciiiiics wiili \ci \

weak pai I icipatimi ol llic iiia\illa. In

Geocinvdi/, llic liglii aiul Icll maxillae

wci c l ii iiiK coiiiicetcd \ ciil mmcdialh
with each Dllici, loiiiiiiiL' llic beak. We
codeil ihis eliaiaelei as: (0) aliseiii oi

somei lines picseni Imii \ei\ weak; (I)

|ii escni

.

//. Serration of upper lahial UHirii'ui of
DUixilla

Batu^ur, Culh/i^ur, IhirdclUi. Kuchii^a,

Morenia, aiul Ocuclui ol' iho bataguriiics

had iiuHleiaie \o strong scrralion al the

upper labial margin of the maxilla,

whereas the oilier balagnrines aiul most

geciemyJmes did luu have such seiiaiion.

A' /;///(;(/('////// rs speeies exeepi \o\ R.

iiihulu had ihe seiiaiion weaker ilian m
the alnne meniione(.l bal aL' iii ines. We
coded ihis chaiaclei as: (0) absent; ll)

jM escnl

.

12. Size L//i(/ \lhipe of foriUfien /hih/n

num posienus
riie lorameii palaiinnm jiosieiius was

small and loiind m ( 'f^loclcniiuvs, (ieo-

cniyda, and Pyxtdca, as well as in the

batagurines. On the other hand, the loia

men w.is lari-e, and elli|itic oi o\.d, aboni

two times longer than wide, in ilie other

gcoeniytiines. We coiled this character as:

(0) large, and elliptic or oval; l 1 l ^m.lll .iiid

I omul.

/I.
\ nieroiiiedhd poriion of upper iril-

urami\i surfuec

In Orliiiii and Sichenrockiella. and most

geoem\dmes, the ,mteromcdial poition of

the iipjier iiitnrating surface was narrower

than the jmsicrior porlimi, ami the pi>sier-

o\enti.d poition of the pieinaxilla was

excluded from the surface. In Cisiodcm-

niys, Cn'(H-fiiydii. Pyxidca, Rhi/ioclfinmys

iuiniilala, and A', rtihida, the anleromcdial

poriion ol the upper liiluratiiig surface was

expanded mediall> and broader than the

pcsterior portion, and the posterovcntral

portion of the premaxillae participated in

ihe triturating surface. This character state

was usnall\ observed in the batagurines

exceiM loi Orlida and Siehcnrockiella. The
posterior tiiiniaiing surface was very

naniiw in (.'isi()cleniniv\
, (ieoemyda,

P\xi(h'u, A', iiiniuhihi and A', ruhirla.

whereas ii was broad in balagui ines. We
ccKleil this character as: (0) narrower than

l')osterit)r portion; (I) relati\ely narrow but

expanding medially; (2) broad and expand-

ing medialK .

14. C'oniaei he! ween iiiaxdlu and vomer
A firm connect icMi between the ma.xilla

and vomer usually existed in most batagurid

species. On the other hand, the contact

was abseiu in C'uora. Rhinoclemmys

iiieo/uui. A', lunerea. R. pitlcherrinui , and

A'. f>iuu!uli/Hi/. and ii was very weak or

sonieiimes abscni m Cistocletmnys fla-

vt>nuir'j.uuUii . Muuremys, and Rhinocletn-

invs iinnuhud. We coded this character as:

(0) iMcseni; ll) \ery weak, sometimes

abscni ; I 2 ) abseni

.

1^. Po'^uio/i of foramen praepaladnunt

In (isioclenunys flavotnariiinaia,

( ycU'tnys, Heoscniys, .\otochclys, Pyx-

idca, and Sacalia, as well as in all batagur-

ines, the foramen praepalatinuiii was

located between the premaxilla and the

\omei In conirasi, the foramen opened

within the premaxilla in Cunra, Gcot'inyda

jiipontea, G. spenvilcn, Muuremys annum-

ensis, M. muiica. and Rhinoclemmys

except for R. annulala. In I he other geo-

emydines. the foramen was usually Uxalcd

near the suture between the premaxilla and

\omcr. or some^imc^ within the premaxilla.

We coded ilus character as: (0) between

premaxilla and vomer; (I) sometime*

within premaxilla; (2) within premaxilla.
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16. Notch of prefrontal at posterior

orbital margin
The prefrontal was usually shallowly

notched at the posterior orbital margin in

the Cuora trifasciata species-group and Cu.

inccordi. Such a notch was absent in the

other species. Wecoded this character as:

(0) absent; (1) mostly present.

7 7. Contact between maxilla and pteryg-

oid

The maxilla contacted the pterygoid in

most batagurid species. On the other

hand, such a contact was absent in Cisto-

clemmys flavomarginata, and was very

weak or sometimes absent in Geoemyda.

Wecoded this character as: (0) present; (1)

very weak or sometimes absent; (2) absent.

18. Prootic participation in processus

trochlearis oticum
Cyclemys, Geoemyda silvatica, Heos-

e/nys, Mauremys, Notochelys and Sacalia,

as well as batagurines, had the processus

trochlearis oticum mainly formed by the

prootic. In Cistoclemmys flavomarginata,

Cuora, Geoemyda japonica, Melanochelys,

Pyxidea, and Rhinoclemmys, the prootic

exposure was distinctly reduced, with the

processus mainly formed by the quadrate.

In the other geoemydines, the processus

was formed by both prootic and quadrate.

We coded this character as: (0) mainly by

prootic; (1) by both prootic and quadrate;

(2) mainly by quadrate.

19. Quadrate participation in canalis

cavernosum
The quadrate participated in the canahs

cavernosum in Cuora, while it usually did

not in the remaining batagurids. Wecoded

this character as: (0) absent; (1) usually

present.

20. Hyoid apparatus
In most batagurid turtles, the hyoid was

well ossified, and the second pair of bran-

chial horns was slightly shorter than the

first. On the other hand, the hyoid was

weakly ossified (rather cartilaginous), and

the second pair was much shorter than the

first in Cistoclemmys, Geoemyda, Pyxidea,

Rhinoclemmys annulata, and R. rubida.

We coded this character as: (0) well

ossified with second branchial horns

slightly shorter than the first; (1) weakly

ossified with second branchial horns much
shorter than the first.

21. Plastral hinge

The plastral hinge was present in Cisto-

clemmys, Cuora, Cyclemys, Notochelys,

and Pyxidea. They also possessed a well to

extensively developed musulus testoscapu-

laris and m. testoiliacus, which were associ-

ated with shell closure (Bramble, 1974).

Among them, only Cuora amboinensis and

Cistoclemmys closed both anterior and

posterior plastral lobes without gaps

between the carapace and plastron. We
did not examine the condition of the

muscles in Batagur and Geoclemmys,

which lack a plastral hinge. The other

species lacked a plastral hinge and m. test-

oscapularis and m. testoiliacus were poorly

developed. Wecoded this character as: (0)

absent; (1) present but impossible to close

without gaps; (2) present and possible to

close without gaps.

22. Anal notch of plastron

The plastron was distinctly notched

posteromedially at the anal scutes in most

batagurids. However, the notch was very

shallow in Cuora mccordi, and absent in

Cistoclemmys, and Cuora amboinensis.

Wecoded this character as: (0) present; (1)

present but very shallow; (2) absent.

23. Serration at posterior margin of
carapace

Hieremys, Siebenrockiella, Cyclemys,

Geoemyda japonica, G. spengleri, Heose-

mys, Mauremys japonica, Notochelys, and

Pyxidea had strong serration at the poste-

rior margin of carapace. In the other
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species, llie senaiioii was absciil m weakly

developed only in yoLiiig iiidivieliials. W'e

coded I Ills character as: (0) ahseni, or weak

and iMiK ill voiiii!.' iiuliv iduais; (I) siroiiL'.

24. I .()ii;^.iHiiliiiul kcch on curupucc

( 'hini'iiivs, ( h'oc/cin ys and Mi/li/vc/n vs o\

baiagiH ines, and Clcoc/nyda, Mchinoc/w/ys,

and Pyxidcd of the geoeinydines had three

longit uilinal lows ol sirt^ng keels on the

carapace with distinct ridges on the bony

plates. In the other batagurid species, only

the mcdKi! keel was uMialU Lle\eiopeLl: tlie

lateral keels were absent or, if present, very

weak wiihoul distinct ridges on the bony

|ilatcs. We coded this characlei as: (0)

ucak, usually in a single row; (1) inonn-

iiein, in three rows.

25. Anterior part of neural hones
In llicrcntys of the bataguiines and ilic

get)eni \ il 1 lies exclusiv e ol \li/ii/i'in vs,

.Sdcalui. and \ii!<)chc/vs , ilie anlciioi

neurals were usuallv liesaL'unal wiih posie

rior sides shoiiei than anieiioi sides. In

the other sjiecies, ihe neurals were also

usually hexagonal bin the anterior sides

weie siuMiei than the posieriiM sides. We
eodeil (Ills cliaiacier as: (0) slum-sided

anteriorly; (1) shori-sided posieiioily.

2^). ,S';/////'('s hdwccn hilcriil \i(U"^ of
scvcnih !///(/ ci'.ililh plcuiuls

111 iiiosi bataguiids, the sesenili and

eighth pleurals on each side were sepa-

ratetl tty the eighth neural and ihc aiite-

iioi supiapv i'al. In ( '/v/fx /cmmv.v, Cuorii

anihoiiii'nsis , and Rlunoclcnmivs rtihula,

ihe eighth neiiiai and the anterior suprapy-

gai weie iisiialK ahscni, and the lateral

sides ol seventh and eighth plemals were

sutured with each other. We coded this

character as: (0) absent; (1) ineseni.

27. ( loiiciil hiirsae

Ihe cloacal buisae were present in inosi

bat.ii'ui uls, while it was much rciluced or

completely Kvsi in (l.sloclctnrux l^vxitica.

and Gc'ocinydi/ .
We could iioi e\aiiiiiie the

condition ol this characlei in liaicr^iir and

(Icoclcnmivs. We coded this character as:

((I) present; (I) niiicli reduced or lost.

2(V. . {.xU/Liry />U/\lri/! hmircss

In C lunciuvs , / / w/f/iivs , and Morrnui of

the bataguriiies, and in most gei)eniydines

having no plastral hinge, the dorsal portion

ol the axillarv iilasiial buitress was

comiected around the portion between the

peripherals and the coslals, and the

connected iioiiioii was disiincily concave.

In all geoemydines having a plastral hinge

(Cyclcnivs, .'Vo/oc/zi'/rs. C'liora, Cisioclcni-

iiiv\, aiKl I'vxulcu: see above) the dorsal

l")ortion o\ the Iniiiiess was verv slum and

connected lo ihe peripherals, and the

connected j'loition was not or only scarcely

concave. In Muitrcfuys unnaiiicnsis of the

geoemydines, and in Cicoclcniys, Malay-

cnivs, Oi/iiiii. and Sichcnrockiclla ol' the

bataguiines, ilie dorsal pi>rtion of the

biiiiiess was long, expanded, and strongly

coniieciCLl lo ilie cosials. and the connectetl

poilioii was disiincllv concave. in the

oiliei bata;juiines, ihe buttress was much

more develoi"'cd than in \l. unnamensis,

Mulayctuys, Orlilia, and .Sichcnrockiclla,

and was very strongly connecied lo the

coslals. .liniosi reaching the ribs. W'e

coded ihis character as: (0) very strongly

connecied to costals, almost reaching ribs;

(I) siionglv connected to costal.s; (2)

connecied around the portion between

perijiherals anil costals; [}) weakly con-

nected to the peripherals.

JV. In\iuuial plusirul huiircKS

In Chinemys, Xfalayemys. Xforenia,

and (Orlilia ol" the baiagurincs. and most

geoemydines. the dorsal portion of

inguinal pla.s!ral buiiress was connected

around the suture between the peripher-

als and the costals. and the connected

portion was distinctly concave. In Maur-

cmv.'i annamvusts. Gfoclf/nvs, and .Si*"-

hcnrocku'llti. the dorsal portion of the
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buttress was long, expanded, and

strongly connected to the costals, and

the connected portion was distinctly

concave. In Hieremys, Cistoclemmys,

Cuora, and Pyxidea, the dorsal portion

was very short, and the connected por-

tion was not concave. In the other

batagurines, the buttress was strongly

developed, almost touching the rib. We
coded this character in the same way as

Character 28.

30. Internal choanae
Parsons (1960) examined the structure of

the choanae for most batagurids. We fol-

lowed his terminology for the structure.

Our examination revealed that Chinemys,

Hieremys, Ocadio, Orlitia, and Siebenrock-

iella of batagurines, and most geoemydines

had the internal choanae with a flap or a

ridge. Some specimens of Mauremys
mutica, Rhinoclemmys pulcherrima, and

Cistoclemmys flavomarginata had the

internal choanae with a very weak flap,

resembling a ridge. In Mauremys rivulata,

M. mutica, Melanochelys, and Rhino-

clemmys pulcherrima, some specimens had

a flap and others had a ridge. The internal

choanae had a small papilla in Callagur,

Hardella, Kachuga, Morenia, 2/4 of

Notochelys, Cyclemys, Rhinoclemmys

funerea, and R. punctularia. The internal

choanae lacked a papilla, flap, or ridge in

Malayemys and Heosemys. We could not

examine this character state in Batagur and

Geoclemys. We coded this character as:

(0) without papilla, flap, or ridge; (1) with

flap or ridge; (2) usually with papilla.

31. Skin of posterior head
The skin of the posterior head was

smooth in most geoemydines, but subdi-

vided into small scales in Cyclemys, Geo-

emyda silvatica, Heosemys, Melanochelys,

Notochelys, and Pyxidea of the geoemy-

dines, as well as in the batagurines. We
coded this character as: (0) subdivided into

small scales; (1) smooth.

32. Radiated inarkings on plastron

Radiated markings were observed on

each plastral scute in Cyclemys and Heos-

emys. We coded this character as: (0)

absent; (1) present.

33. Entoplastron

In turtle taxonomy, many authors paid

attention to whether the entoplastron was

intersected by the humero-pectoral seam

(e.g., Boulenger, 1889; Smith, 1931; Bour-

ret, 1941, Pritchard, 1979; Ernst and

Barbour, 1989). Our examination revealed

that among batagurines, the state of this

character was variable, seemingly reflecting

the phylogeny (Hirayama, 1984). On the

other hand, the entoplastron was consis-

tently intersected by the seam in all the

geoemydines but Geoemyda silvatica.

Therefore, the absence or presence of the

intersection was not informative for the

inference of geoemydine phylogeny. In the

specimens of G. silvatica examined by us,

the entoplastron was intersected by the

seam near the posterior rim (4/5) or over-

lapped by the seam at the posterior rim

(1/5). Wethus considered that the absence

of the intersection represented rather minor

individual variation in this species,

although Moll et al. (1986) reported the

absence of intersection of entoplastron by

the humero-pectoral seam in this species.

We also examined whether the entoplas-

tron was intersected by the gulo-humeral

seam. In most batagurid species, the

entoplastron was intersected by this

seam or barely separated from it (1/10

of M. mutica and 2/9 of Sacalia), but in

Geoemyda the entoplastron was in a

separate location posterior to the gulo-

humeral seam. Wecoded the character as:

(0) entoplastron mostly intersected by gulo-

humeral seam; (1) entoplastron separated

from gulo-humeral seam.

34. Antero-dorsal portion of iliac blade

In most batagurids, the antero-dorsal

portion of the iliac blade was about as
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long as its jiostcro-clorsal poiimii (I ii'. lli,

c-j). Only ill ('isloclciiiniys, liic anlcio-

doisal porlion was ahoul Iwo limes longer

llian tlic poslcio-clorsal poilioii (I ig. Ic, cl).

Wc coded this character as: (()) as long as

its postero-dorsal portion; (I) two times

longer than its postero-dorsal portion.

35. S/iii/ll Jo/uiiic/i oil Yciiirnl iintxilUi

Rliinoclcnunys Jinicrca aiul A'. />iinciii-

/(///(/ usually had a \'er\ small loramen im

ilic \ ciil romedial poi lion ol ihe maxilla.

Such a loiamcn was abscni m ihc icmainiiig

batagui ids. \\ c cmlcd ihis chai acier as: (0)

absent; (!) usuall> present.

Results

All chaiacters examined were iiiloi niai i\

e

I'm I he mierence of relationships anumg
ihe 26 geoemydine OTUs.

1 hree ec|nall\ [larsimoiiious trees (tree

length 107; consistency inde.x (CI)=:0.449;

retention index=().762; rescaled consistency

index=0.342) were delected. Maitremys

japonica, ihe \/. Icprosa species-group,

and the M. Linihiniciisis-M . imilica clade

were trifurcaled in all trees. These trees

di tiered IKim each oilier in topology

iinoUing Khiiiuclcniniys unniilcila, R.

nihlda, and the Geoemyda-Cistoclemmys-

Pyxiclca clade. In the strict consensus tree

(I'ig. 3), therefore, their relationships were

also expressed as trifurcated.

The consistency inde.x lor these data was

Kn\ (CI =0.449). However, this inde.x is

known U) he highly negatively correlated

with numbers ot OTUs included in an anal-

ysis (Sanderson and Donoghue, 19.S9; Klas-

sen el al., 1991). Our analysis in\oI\ed a

relatively large number of OTUs (28), and

the value, while being similar to that in a

Fill. I. Mcdi.il Slews ol pcbu girdles. H.il.inuim.ic: (a) i hini/nw rfwfsii. ibi

crassicollis; Cicociuydinac: (c) Cistoi U'inmys fhivonwr^maia /liivonutrginala. (U) Ci. - )

Pyxidvii mouholii. (1) Maiiremyx Japonu-a, (g) M. multca mutica, (h) Cuora irtJiiMiHti. {%)

Rhinodvmmyx piiU fwrnina monni, (j) Gt'wmytia Ja/wnica.
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Or/rf/a borneensis

Siebenrockiella crassicollis

Sacalia spp.

Mauremys leprosa species group

Mauremys japonica

Mauremys mutica

Mauremys annamensis

Notochelys platynota

Cyclemys spp.

Heosemys spinosa

Heosemys grandis

Melanochelys trijuga

Rhinoclemmys areolata

Rhinoclemmys pulcherrima

Rhinoclemmys funerea

Rhinoclemmys punctulaha

Cuora amboinensis

Cuora zhoui

Cuora trifasciata species group

Cuora mccordi

Rhinoclemmys annulata

Rhinoclemmys rubida

Pxyidea mouhotii

Cistoclemmys galbinifrons

Cistoclemmys tlavomarginata

Geoemyda silvatica

Geoemyda spengleh

Geoemyda japonica

Fig. 3. Strict consensus cladogram of the subfamily Geoemydinae and its relatives.

previous empirical study dealing with a

comparable number of OTUs (0.451 for

28 taxa: Sanderson and Donoghue, 1989),

was much greater than that expected for

random data (0.131 for 28 taxa; Klassen et

al., 1991). Thus, we consider the mono-
phyletic groups indicated in our results

significantly realistic.

At the root of the Geoemydinae (Stem

A), characters 1-27 and 31-35 were in the

"0" state, whereas the characters 28-30

were "1". We regarded these character

states as ancestral within the Geoemydinae.

Putative changes of character states in each

major stem are given in Table 3.

Supposing that all character states in the

outgroup represent primitive conditions,

the monophyly of Geoemydinae (Stem A)

was supported by three character states:

character 1 (state 0), presence of frontal

exposure on orbital rim; 12 (0), large

foramen palatinum posterius with eUiptic

or oval shape; and 28 (2), axillary plastral

buttress connected around the portion

between peripherals and costals.

One synapomorphic character state, 31

(1) (smooth skin of posterior head), sup-

ported the Mauremys-Sacalia clade (Stem

B), which we henceforth call the Mauremys
group.
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Tahii }. V'ulalni.- cliaiigcs ol cliaiaclcr

states in majoi SiCIIlS ol t (Icoemydiiiac. 1 cllcrs

denoting, sKmiin 1 c k' 1 Id iluisc in l i;'. V

Stem Character Cluingo

A 1 1 lo

12 1 lo

28 1 n>

:

31 to 1

c 14 lo 1

15 to 1

D 15 1 lo 2

E 7 lo 1

8 lo 1

25 lo 1

p 23 to 1

32 lo 1

G 21 (1 lo 1

28 2 to }

30 1 lo 2

H 6 to 1

30 1 to

I 15 lo 1

18 (1 lo 2

J 9 (1 lo 1

31 to 1

K 11 to 1

14 lo 2

15 1 to 2

L 8 1 to

9 1 to

M 19 lo 1

21 lo 1

28 2 lo y

29 2 to 3

N 16 (o 1

9 1 to 2

13 Olo 1

20 to 1

P 2 to 2

3 Olo 1

4 to 1

5 to 1

12 to 1

24 to 1

27 lo 1

Q 15 1 lo

21 to 1

28 2 to 3

29 2 to 3

R 21 1 to 2

22 to 2

24 1 to

26 lo 1

34 lo 1

S 8 1 to

10 to 1

17 to 1

18 2 to 1

33 to 1

T 3 1 10 2

15 1 to 2

23 to 1

The gcmis Maiiremys (Stem C) was

siippcmcd by two character stales: 14 (1),

maxilla soiiiciimcs coiii.ictiti;j \oiner; and

15 ( 1 I, loiamcii aepalai iimm sotneliines

niKMiiiiL' uiihm piemaxilla. Aiitapomorpliy

of SlicliIhi was tuM deteeled. Ilic \/.

aiuuiincnsis \l. itiuticu elade (Stem D) uas

siiiipiMted In 15 (2), t'orameii praepalali-

iiiim opoiiiiii: uitliiii pietnaxilla.

Siein l., heiKetorlh referred lo as the

Cicoctrivda L'roii|i. was supported by three

syiKipoinor|ihie character slates: 7 (I),

absence ol the squamosal-quadratojugal

contact : S ( 1 ), absence ot llie jiijial-qiiadra-

lojiiual contaci; and 25 (I), anicrior

neurals will) siiorter posicrior sides. The

former two eluuaeler stales are seemingly

associated with tlie reduction of ihe

qiiadralojugal. The slate of the llurd char-

aeler was coiisianl uithin ilie I'rinip except

l or Nolochclys

.

The ,\'o/cu7it7vA t u/( /mv \ Hi i>st 'n\s

elade (Stem I ) was supporicd b> two

synapomorphic character slates: 23 (1).

strong serration ai posterior margin of

carapace: and 32 1 1), presence of r.uiiaied
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markings on plastron. The Notochelys-

Cyclemys clade (Stem G) was supported by

three synapomorphic character states: 21

(1), plastral hinge not closing without gap;

28 (3), very weak axillary plastral buttress;

and 30 (2), internal choanae usually with a

small papillia. Monophyly of Heosemys
(Stem H) was supported by two synapo-

morphic character states: 6 (1), loss of

quadratojugal; and 30 (0), internal choanae

without ridge, flap, or papillae. The latter

was unique among the geoemydines.

Heosemys was the sister group of the

Notochelys-Cyclemys clade.

Stem I was supported by two synapo-

morphic character states: 15 (1), foramen

praepalatinum sometimes opening within

premaxilla; and 18 (2), processus trochle-

aris oticum mainly formed by the

quadrate. Stem J was supported by two

synapomorphic character states, 9 (1:

usually flat jaw beak) and 31 (1: smooth

posterior head skin), whereas M. trijuga

had one autoapomorphic character state,

24 (1: three prominent keels).

Rhinoclemmys was shown to be poly-

phyletic, consisting of two groups, Rhino-

clemmys A (areolata, fiinerea, punctularia

and pulcherrima) and Rhinoclemmys B
(an nu lata and nibida). The Rhinoclemmys

A-Cuora clade (Stem K) was supported by

three character states: 11 (1), very weak

serration of upper labial margin; 14 (2),

absence of the maxilla-vomer contact; and

15 (2), location of foramen praepalatinum

within premaxilla. Within this clade,

monophyly of the Rhinoclemmys A (Stem

L) was supported by two character states, 8

(0: the jugal-quadratojugal contact) and 9

(0: notched and hooked beak of upper

jaw), whereas the R. funerea-R. punctu-

laria clade was supported by a unique

synapomorphic character state 35 (1: usual

presence of small foramen on ventral

maxilla). Cuora (Stem M) was further

supported by four synapomorphic character

states: 19 (1), quadrate participation into

canaHs cavernosum; 21 (1), presence of

both plastral hinge and gap between closed

shells; 28 (3), very weak axillary plastral

buttress; and 29 (3), very weak inguinal

plastral buttress. The Cuora trifasciata

species group-Q/. mccordi clade (Stem N)

was supported by a unique character state:

16 (1), prefrontal notched at posterior

orbital margin.

Although there were no synapomorphies

uniting the Rhinoclemmys B, the Rhino-

clemmys B-Cistoclemmys-Pyxidea-Geo-

emyda clade (Stem O) was supported by

three character states: 9 (2), unnotched and

hooked upper jaw beak; 13 (1), anterome-

dial portion of triturating surface expanding

medially; and 20 (1), reduction of hyoid

apparatus.

Monophyly of the Cistoclemmys-Pyxidea-

Geoemyda clade (Stem P) was supported

by seven synapomorphic character states,

3 (1), foramen nervi vidiani located

anteroventrally or laterally to anteroventral

part of processus inferior parietahs; 4 (1),

medial process of jugal with small tip; 27

(1), strong reduction or loss of cloacal

bursae; 2 (2), strong ventral convergence of

cranial cavity; 5 (1), usual absence of the

jugal-pterygoid contact; 12 (1), small and

round foramen palatinum posterius; and 24

(1), three prominent keels on carapace.

The former three were unique among geo-

emydines. The Cistoclemmys-Pyxidea clade

(Stem Q) was monophyletic on the basis of

four character states: 15 (0), foramen prae-

palatinum located between premaxilla and

vomer; 21 (1), presence of plastral hinge;

28 (3), very weak axillary plastral buttress;

and 29 (3), very weak inguinal plastral

buttress. Validity of Cistoclemmys (Stem

R) was supported by five synapomorphic

character states: 21 (2), plastral hinge

closing shell without gap; 22 (2), absence

of anal notch of plastron; 24 (0), usual

absence of lateral keels on carapace; 26 (1),

presence of sutures between lateral sides of

seventh and eighth pleurals; and 34 (1),

very long anterodorsal portion of iliac

blade (unique in geoemydines. Fig. Ic, d).
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-Siebenrockiolla crassicollis

- Orlilui borneonsis

Sticalia spp.—Mauremys japonica

M.niromys leprosa species group

M.Hircmys mulica

Mauremys annamensis

I
Notochelys plalynota

I Cyclemys spp

I Inosomys spinosa

Hoosemys grandis

—Molanochelys Iriiuga

Rhinoclemmys areolata

Rhinoclemmys pulcherrlma

nhinoclommys funerea

Rhinoclemmys punclulaha

Cuora amboinensis

Cuora zhoui

Cuora Irilasciala species group

Cuora mccordi

' inmoclommys annulal<\

—Rhinoclemmys rubid. i

lyidea mouholii
-

1 isloclemmys galbinilrons

Cistoclemmys tlavomargnata

oemyda silvatica

, Geoemyda spengleri

Geoemyda japonica

Fk;. 4. IMiylogram by ncii;hhi)i-ji)iiiiiig ihciIukI oI the sublainily Cicocniyciiiiac and its relatives.

PvxkIch IkkI \\\o aiiloapiMiUM jihic cluirac-

Il'i slaIc^: 2^ (I), NlioiiL' sciraiioii o\ posic-

rioi cai apace mai yin; ami ''1 (1), posiei ioi

licaJ skill siilnliv uleJ iiilo small scales.

MinmpInK ol ( icocniycia (Stem S) was

sii]ipoiicd In ri\e eliaiactor stales: 10 ( 1 ).

\ eiil I nmeJial iiieeliiiL' ol maxillae: (I),

enioplasium sepaialed liom i'lilo liiimei al

scam; S pieseiiee ol ilie juvai ^|iKulia

ti)jugal eoiiiaei; P (1), \eiv weak ma\illa

ptciy};oii.l eoiuaei; aiul IS (1) iMoeessus

trochlearis iiticmii loiiiieJ uiili piooiie aiul

qiKuliaie. I he loimei lUD eharaetcr stales

\\eie iiiikiiie m the Ikitaiiur idac. in addi

iioii, ilie (/. v/j(V/t,'/('r/- (/. japonici/ ekule

(Niein 1) \\as suppoiieJ In ihroc syiiapo

moiplue eliaiaeiei stales: ^ (2), t'oianieii

nei\i \uliam somelimes located on piei>

goid; 15 (2), lorauicn pracpalatmum open-

ing within picnuivilla; and 23 (1). strong

scrraliiMi ai pivsicrior carapace margin,

riie til St uas unique uithiu the Balagur-

kl.ie.

1 he pluloi'iam, ohtamed liy the neighbor-

joining; (NI) method using an absolute

distance in.iiiiv is shown in l ie. 4. This

iMuKiyram is laiL'el> icleiilica! in topology

wiih ilie siiici consensus nee from tlic

lxiisimon\ anahsis (I-ig. 3), and thus is

iniei ineied as suiiporiiiig the validity of the

killer. One ol liie ditTercnccs between the

siricl consensus nee and the NJ phylogram

la\ in ihe lelaiionships within the Rliino-

clvinnivs \. In ihe latter tree, R. pulchcr-

nimi uas uinieJ noi with the R. fiincrea-R.

ininctularui group but with A', an'oluia.

\noiher (.litterence was in the relationships

anion;' A', uriniilaia. R. rtihida, and the

( 'iMock'fnniys- Pyxidea-Gcoemyda group.

In the N.I phylogram. R. anniilala and R.

rtihida were united, collectively constituting

the first outgroup to the Cisloclemmys-

Pv\t(lcit CictH'tnydii group.

Discussion

Monophyly of the Hatasuridav

Based on the analyses of morphological

and mithochondrial l)N.\ characters for

major lestudinc laxa including one haiagur-

inc. one gcocmydinc. three cmydid. and

one icsiudinid genera. Shaffer et al. (I')***)
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arguci-l lioili Biilatiiii iilac ami 1 my-
didac arc |">n)lialil\' moimphvlcl ic, and llial

the latter is the sisici group ol a cladc

consisting of ihc former aiiel ihc Icsiu-

dinidae. Recently we also lound states

of two morphological characters (i.e.,

well dc\ ckiped foramina i^l axillaiv and

inguinal musk duels wiih pcnci i ai ion inio

the bi casi clianihcr, and anici olalci all\

flared ihac liladc |l i;'. 2|) lhal seemingly

lend I lil t her support lo ihe monophyly
of the liataguridae (Vasukawa, 1997;

Hirayama, Yasukawa and Aoki, un|-)ub-

lished dala), because llie\ oeeui in mosi

bataginid luriies Imi noi in liie 1 iu\dii.lae

or Tcstudinidae. In oui examinai ions, ilie

foiiner ehaiaeiei siale occuiied in all

balaguiids e\elusi\e ol Morciuu. Musk

ducts and indisiinet musk foramina alsii

exist in some non lesi udinoid lamilies of

turtles, such as ihe ( 'hel\ di idae, ( hehdae,

Kinostcrnidae, and I'laivsieriiklae, and iheii

(K'currence is iluis likeK lo reprcseni piimi-

li\e condiiious ui tlie lesiudines (Cialine\

and \le\ian, 19SS). However, develop-

ment of musk duct foramina lo ihe point

ol leachniL' the breast chamber is a condi

IKMi umi.|ue lo the Hataguridae lllua\aina.

\asuka\\a .mil \oki, unpubhshed dalal.

()n the oiliei liand. an aniei olalei all\

flared iliac IMadc was obsei\ed m ail

balagurid. but not m other tuitles inchul-

ing ihose beKmging to non-lesiiKlinoid

lamilies. \Vc exeludcd these characters

from OUI analyses, since these are olni-

oiisK not udottnati\e \o\ the iiderence of

I clal loiisliips anuMiv the geoemydincs.

However, the slates of these characters arc

possiblv svnapomorphs of the Halagiiridae.

Thus, in the sections below we lake an a

prion .issumpiion of ihe bataguritl mono-

phyly.

A/oiio/'/i v/v oj ihc ( icocni vdmac
Mcl^owell (1964) referred lo two charac-

ter states as discriminating Gcoemydinac

from Batagurinac —narrow and flat tritu-

rating surfaces, and letluction or absence

of the c|uadralojugal. 1 lie loiincr probably

lepicsents a primitive condition of the

I est udinoidea (ilirayama, 1984; Gaffney

and Meylan, 1988). In this study, the latter

condition is observed in the Geoeinydu

group exclusive of (}. spen^leri. Because

the Maiiremys group had a relatively large

c|uadt atojugal as in KLichw^u. Ocudia,

Odsr/iiiii, and Sichciuockiclln . it seems to

be more apiM opruite to considei the reduc-

or absence of ihe ciuadratojugal as a

characteristic of the Geoeniyda group

rather than as a synapomorph of the Cieo-

emydinac.

Ilira\ama (I9S4) considered that the

subdivision o\ ihc foramen nervi trigemina-

lis, oliscr\ed in more than 4()"'o of the spec-

imens examined lor each gcoemydine

species, is a synapomorph of the Gcoemyd-

inac besides the loss or reduction of the

quadraiiijugal. However, Gaffney and

\Ie\lan (19SS) were concerned about such

an ineousisient occurrence of the former

characiet stale, and argued that its use at

this level uas dubious. Our additional

observations aUo confirmed the remarkable

variability of this character at the intraspe-

cific level (\asukawa. unpublished obser-

vation), rhereforc. wo did not include this

character in our phylogcnclic analyses.

Although Gaffney and Mcylan (19SS)

regarded the loss or reduction of the

quadratojugal as "relatively consisicni" in

geoemydines, this character stale turned

out to be confineil to the Geoeniyda group

alone (see above).

Our analyses yielded stales of three char-

acters as possibly supiH'>riing monophyly of

Fin. 2. Dorsal views of pelvic jtirdlcs. I inydulac: (a) rruihcmys Mrif>ia Wc-Kum. H >

Chinvmys nrvvxii: Cicocniydinac: (c) .Sfaurcniys japoima, (d) M. miiiua miiiua. (c) <

ala, (0 Rhinoi U'tnmys pukherrima manni, (g) Cistocletnmys Jflavomatgmata jnavomarginai.

Geoeniyda japonica.
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Table 4. Classifications of geoemydine

turtles of the family Bataguridae, derived from

results of this study. "*": species not examined;
"?": species of dubious generic allocation.

Testudinoidea

Testudinidae

Emydidae

Bataguridae

Batagurinae

Geoemydinae

Geoemyda group 11 genera 34 species

Genus Chelopus 2 species

C. annulatus

C. rubidus

Genus Cistocleminys 2 species

C. flavomaiginata

C. galbinifrons

Genus Ciiora 1 species

C. amboinensis

C. aurocapitata

C. inccordi

C. pcini

C. trifasciata

C. yunnanensis*

C. zhoui

Genus Cyclemys 4 species

C. den lata

C. oldhamii

C. pulchristriata

C. tcheponensis

Genus Geoemyda 4 species

G. japonica

G. silvatica

G. spengleri

?G. leytensis*

Genus Heosemys 3 species

H. depressa*

H. grandis

H. spinosa

Genus Leiicocephalon 1 species

L. yuwonoi*

Genus Melanochelys 2 species

M. tricarinata*

M. trijuga

Genus Notochelys

N. platynota

Genus Pyxidea

P. mouhotii

Genus Rhinoclenimys

R. areolata

R. diademata*

R. fiinerea

R. melanostenia*

R. nasiita*

R. pulcherrima

R. punctiilaria

Maureinys group

Genus Maureinys

M. annamensis

M. caspicci

M. iversoni*

M. japonica

M. leprosa

M. mutica

?M. pritchardi*

M. riviilata

Genus Sacalia

S. bealei

S. pseudocellata*

S. quadriocellata

1 species

1 species

7 species

2 genera 1

1

species

species

3 species

the Geoemydinae: 1 (0), presence of frontal

exposure on orbital rim; 12 (0), large and

elongated foramen palatinum posterius;

and 28 (2), axillary plastral buttress

connected around the portion between

peripherals and costals. Of these, however,

the first and the third were also observed in

various species of the Batagurinae (Table

1), Emydidae, and Testudinidae (Gaffney,

1979; Yasukawa and Hirayama, unpub-

lished data), and thus seemingly represent

primitive conditions of the Testudinoidea.

The second was observed in all geoemyd-

ines except for the Cistoclemmys-Pyxidea-

Geoemyda clade and thus may be a syn-

apomorph of the subfamily. However, we

failed to determine whether this state repre-

sents a derived or primitive condition,
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because llic cliaiaclci is liit'lilv vanahk'

williiu ilic I csi luliiioidca ((iatliic\ aiul

Mcylaii, I^ASS; \asuka\\a, uupiiblislicel

data), aiul is also seen in Mcso/oic prim-

itive tesiiuiinoids sueli as Alo/ii^o/cinvs

(Hirayama, unpublished data).

There are no synaptMnoi phs elcaii\

supporting llic nionophvK ol ( icoeinN diuac.

The charaelcr siales sliaicd b> iiiosi

mcinbcis ot iliis siihtamiK largely repiesenl

liiiiinii\c coiuliiions in ilie liataguridae

(llira>ania, 19X4; Table 1). This may
suggest the paraphyletie naluie ol ilie

Gcoemydinae as an assemblage ol primitive

stocks of the Hataguridae. Nevertheless,

because uc could also dcicci no s\iiapo-

inoi phs siippoi iiiiL' sisici group r^lat lousliip

Willi llic Baiagunnac ol aii\ pailiculai

clade wilhin the ( ici)cm\clinac, ihis |iroblcm

remains lo be icaddrcssed on the basis of

additional daia. In cousitleration of ia\(v

nomic stabilii\ , wc propose lo iciupoi ai il\

rclain ihc iccoiMiiiion ol liic sublainiU

( icocnu dniac as a "uiclalaxou", lor uhicli

no characler evidence sujiiioris or negates

ihc inonophyly (Ciaulhiei cl al., 19SS),

()ui analyses re\ealed dial ihc dciicnud-

inae consists ol ihe A/(////('//ms and ilic

Gcocniydu groups. In ilic lollouiii!' sub

sections, we discuss ihc pli\ loyciu wuliiii

each o\ ihese groupN. Wc also jiroposc

se\cial modi I icai ious lo ihc classiricaiion

by Das id (1994) ( 1 able 4) on the basis ol

evolutionary relationships revealed in this

si lld\ .

Main cm\ s ^roiif

I he icsulis ol ihis study may support the

inonophyly ol the Mutin'/nys grouji as

consisting of Mauremys and Saailia with

one synapoiuorph (»l |1|, sniootli skin ol

the posterior head). 1 \cn so, however, tliis

character state was also observed in Stem J

except f or Gcocmyda silviiiu u and Pyxulca.

Ihis suggests that 'S\ (I) has evolved more

than one time in the Gcoemydinae. and

reduces it value as e\ idence for monophyly
of the Matircmys group Other character

slates c\liiliiicd In \liiiiiciiiv\ and SiUiiliii

seem lo nu)slly re|Mescnl primitive condi-

tions ol Ihe (icoemydinae (Table 1), or ol

ihe whole lamily Balaguridae (Hirayama,

iyS4). riuis, the Maureiuys group may be

icreired to as the primitive stock of this

I a 111 I ly.

Monophyly of Ihe genus Maurcnivs was

su|-ipoited b\ two character states, 14 (1)

and 15 (1), while Sacalia exhibited no

auiajiomorphs in our parsimony analyses.

McDowell (1964) suggested that Sacalia is

disci iiiimaled from Maureinys in lour char-

acter states, or these, however, only one

(a lew \ery large scutes without intervening

granules on forearms) is a possible synapo-

inoi ph of the Sacalia species. Although ue

did not employ scutellation of the forearm

in ihc phylogenetic analyses due to its

extensisc intrageneric \ariaiion in the

Gcocnivdii group, we confirmed ihe unic|ue

state mcniioiicd abo\c in ihis character in

Siiciilia. ( oiisidci ing it as an autapomorph

ol Sacalia, we regard both Maureinys and

Sacalia as \ alid.

(icociincia '^roi//)

In out results, the monoplnly of the

( n'Dcinyda group is supported by three

cli iiacier slates, absence of the squamosal-

i|u idratojugal contact (7 |1|), absence of

ihe jugal-quadratojugal contact (8 (!]),

and anterior neurals with shorter posterior

sides (:> |1|). Of these, 25 (1) was constant

within the Cn'ocniyda group exclusive of

.\<)i<)c/n'lys, in whicli the anterior neurals

IkkI shorter anterior sides hkc those in the

Maiiivtnys group and most batagurines.

Hirayama (19S4) depicted a sister group

relationship between Saaiiia and SoUKlwIys

as supported by jugal parietal contact, and

distinctly widened first vertebral which

sometimes reaches the second marginal.

Ihe present study revealed that the jugal is

close to the parietal but separated from il

in Noiodu'lys, while Ihc two make weak

contact in Sacalia. The first vertebral was

widened iiu! usu.ilK ickIiciI the second
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marginal in Mauremys japonica, the M.
leprosa species-group, Sacalia, and some-

times in Notochelys, M. annamensis, M.
mutica, the Cuora trifasciata species-

group, Cu. zhoui, and Melanochelys.

Thus, it is obviously inadequate to use

these characters to unite Sacalia and

Notochelys. In the present analyses, the

Notochelys-Cyclemys clade is supported by

three synapomorphic character states, and

we thus consider this relationship to be far

more likely than the Notochelys-Sacalia

monophyly.

Except for the position of Notochelys

(see above), our results largely support

Hirayama's (1984) hypothesis in that they

also suggest: polyphyly of Cuora (sensu

lato) and validity of Cistoclemmys; close

relationships among Cistocleminys, Pyxidea

and Geoemyda; and polyphyly of Rhino-

clemmys. Sites et al. (1984), on the basis

of the analysis of allozymic variation

among 22 batagurid species, suggested that

Cuora and Cistocleminys are most closely

related to each other. This has been one of

the major reasons to regard Cistoclemmys

as a junior synonym of Cuora (e.g., Ernst

and Barbour, 1989; McCord and Iverson,

1991; Iverson, 1992). However, Sites et al.

(1984) examined very small numbers of

individuals for most species. The number

of loci examined in that study was also

very small. Our results showed that Cisto-

clemmys is related more closely to Pyxidea

and Geoemyda than to Cuora, although

Cistoclemmys, Pyxidea, and Geoemyda are

well differentiated from each other (Fig. 4).

Based on the external comparisons of

subspecies of Cistoclemmys galbinifrons

and Pyxidea, Fritz and Obst (1997) con-

cluded that Ci. g. serrata is a distinct

species which narrows the gap between

Cuora (sensu lato) and Pyxidea. They

doubted the validity of both Cistoclemmys

and Pyxidea. However, the number of

specimens of Ci. g. serrata examined by

them was very small. Moreover, they did

not examine internal characters, in which

we did find a number of remarkable differ-

ences among Cistoclemmys, Cuora, and

Pyxidea. Wethus consider the three genera

to be valid.

The results of this study confirmed the

polyphyly of Rhinoclemmys as proposed

by Hirayama (1984), because they divided

Rhinoclemmys into two groups belonging

to different clades. Of these, Rhinoclem-

mys A consisted of two aquatic species,

punctularia and funerea, and two terres-

trial species, areolata and pulcherrima.

Rhinoclemmys B, on the other hand,

consisted of two terrestrial species with

unnotched, hooked beaks, anmilata and

rubida, that were not united into a mono-
phyletic group by the parsimonious analy-

sis, but did constitute a single unit in the

NJ phylogram. We thus discuss the

relationship of these two Rhinoclemmys B
species below.

Based exclusively on the coloration and

the relative depth of the shell, Ernst (1978)

demonstrated that Rhinoclemmys (as Cal-

lopsis) can be divided into three groups,

the pulcherrima-rubida group, punctularia

group (as consisting of R. punctularia, R.

annulata, R. diademata, R. funerea, R.

melanosterna, and R. nasuta), and R.

areolata. This grouping substantially

contradicts our results, especially in the

positions of R. annulata, R. pulcherrima,

and R. rubida. Considering the remarkable

intersubspecific variation in those characters

in both R. pulcherrima and R. rubida

(Pritchard and Trebbau, 1984; Ernst and

Barbour, 1989), the grouping proposed by

Ernst (1978) is dubious.

Sites et al. (1981), in the assessment of

allozymic variation among R. areolata, R.

funerea, R. pulcherrima, R. punctularia,

and R. rubida, suggested close affinity

among R. areolata, R. punctularia, and R.

funerea, and distinct differentiation among
the areolata-punctularia-funerea assem-

blage, R. pulcherrima, and R. rubida. Our

results are in accord with those of Sites et

al. (1981) in showing close relationship
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among R. I'lntcliikiriu , R. Jiincrcu, and A'.

arc'olulu, Inil conliadict ilic laiici in

showing ihc sole clivcrgLMicc ol A', nihidn.

Because llic results of Siies el al. (I9.S1)

were derived I'roin analyses ol' a relali\ely

small niunber ol loci for very small sam-

ples, we considei lliai our results more

successfullv rel'leet the ph\K\L'eii\ o\ Rliino-

ck'iiimys.

The type species ol RluiH>clciiii)iys Fitz-

inger, 1835, is Tc\lu(li> dorsala Schoepff,

I SO I, which is a junior synonym ol A.

puiicniliiriii UeisDu, I'-^y^). I heret'ore,

pitiicliilaiiu and its lelatixes (urcohild

,

fiirwrca, and /'iiUhcr/nnn) should be

retained luider Riiinoclciiiiitv'^, while itihuhi

[wpc species ol ( hclopiis) and unniilaiu

slunild he ino\ed lo the resurrected genus

C/ic/o/'us ( ope, IS""!), which was roinierU

regarded as a unnor s\non\ni ol R/ii/io-

ck'iiiniys (see Weimulh and Mertens,

1977).

I'liri/IU'l cvoliiiion ()/ /i/asin/l /u/i'^e

Wiihni the Hal apui idae, a kinetic phisiron

equipped with a lunge between the i")ectoral

and abdominal was obser\cd in five

gCtK'uudme genera, ( 'tsiDclciiiinvs , Cuoru,

CwU'iiivs, \()!<)chclys, and Pyxidca. Bram-

ble ( Ur4) tlemonstrated tlisiinet dilTerences

m shell elosuii' meeh,imsm between em\did

box tuitles ,uid b.uagurid box tunics, lie

argued th,ii in the ('ieoem\ tlinae the

plaslral hinge hael e\ol\cd two times, m ihe

common ancestor ot i istoclcinmys, Ciiora,

( 'i(7(7/;v s, and Pvytdai. and in Solochclvs.

In .uldiiion. he noted ih.ii //idsruivs had a

moie developed muselus lestiiseaiiularis

l.i musele elemeni .issiK'iated with the

closuie ol the anieiioi |i|,isti.d lobe in the

bataguiid box tmiles: Bramble. 19-4) than

lllc other geoenu dines lacking a plasiial

hinge. He thus suspecteil llie dcii\alion

of 0,v/rn7( //;//n s, C 'tiorn, Cvch'tnys, aiul

Pyxiiifu trom a conunon //('(Mfrnvv-likc

anccsioi ,
.md, on the injsis of this consider-

ation, united the live genera in the Hcnsc-

mys group. However, oin stiuly showed

no distinct dilTerences in the degree of

dc\elopmeni ol m. tesloseapularis between

Ucoscniys and other "non-box" geoemyd-

ines (character 21). Additionally, we did

not find an\ character to support mono-
phyly ol the I Icoscmys group, or ol an

assemblage ol' Cislovleniiuys, Cuorci,

Cyck'inys, and Pyxidca. We thus consider

Bramble's (1974) grouping as unnatural.

Bramble (1974) also suggested that plas-

tral kinesis of Nuloclwlys arose apart from

the lU'usc'inys group. But he hardly

mentioned the difference in shell-closing

mechanism between Noiochclys and the

other batagurid box turtles, in adult living

specimens, both anterior and posterior

plastral lobes of Notochelys are as movable

as those of Cycleiuys but less movable

than those of CisioclcniiDvs , C'liorn. and

Pyxidca (Yasukawa, unpublished data).

Both Cyc/eniys and Woloc/wlys have no

hinge in juveniles, while the other three

genera have a weak hinge even in juveniles

(^asukavva, unpublished data). In contrast,

the verv long antcrodorsal jiortion of the

iliac blade, a condition unique to the

bataguiids (ehaiacter state .^4 [1]: Fig. Ic,

d), was observed onlv in Cistoclemmys.

i he shape of the iliac blade appears to be

assoeiated with the cU>surc o\ tiie posterior

|Masii,il lobe iBiamble, 19-4). We thus

susjiecl that the most prominent difference

in shell-closing mechanism exists between

Cistoclemmys ami the other gcoeniydine

box turtles, not between S'onnfirlys and

the others. In the Cieoenndinae. the plas-

tial hinge seems to have acliially evolved

three times— in the .Wilochelys-Cyclcmys

clade (.Stem Ci), Cuoni (.Stem M). and ihc

Pyxidea-Cisfodemmys clade (Sicm Q).

In adult females of sonic balagurids

lacking the plasiral hinge, llic bony connec-

tion bciwecn ihc hypoplasiron and carapace

is replaced by a liganjcnioiis connection.

.Such plaslral kinesis. sonielinu'N called

sexually dimorphic plaslral kinesis, is prob-

ably an adaptation for ihc passage of rela-

tively large eggs which olherwisc could noC
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pass through the posterior opening between

carapace and plastron (Waagen, 1984;

Moll, 1985). Sexually dimorphic plastral

kinesis is present in Geoeinyda japonica,

G. spengleri (see Yasukawa et al. [1992]),

G. silvatica (see Moll et al. [1986]), Heos-

emys grandis (Yasukawa unpublished data),

H. spinosa (see Moll [1985]), Melanochelys

tricarincita (see Waagen [1984]), and Rhino-

clem mys spp. (see Pritchard and Trebbau

[1984]). Therefore, all members of the

Geoemyda group exclusive of Melanochelys

trijuga actually show plastral kinesis at least

in adult females. Considering its sporadic

emergences on the phylogenetic tree of

the Geoemyda group, it is probable that

sexually dimorphic plastral kinesis repre-

sents a primitive condition in this group.

Taxonomic notes

Based on the strong plastral buttresses

in Maiiremys annamensis. Savage (1953)

revalidated the monotypic genus Annam-
emys Bourret 1939, for this species. He
also suggested its close affinity to several

batagurines with strong plastral buttresses,

such as Batagur, Callagiir, Hardella, and

Kachuga. On the other hand, Iverson and

McCord (1994), in the analyses of morpho-

metric variation in the East Asian Maur-

emys, regarded annamensis as the closest

relative of M. mutica, and synonymized

Annamemys with Mauremys again. The

present study showed that the buttress of

M. annamensis is stronger than that of

other geoemydines, but much less devel-

oped than that of the above-mentioned

batagurines (see comments for characters

28 and 29). Except for the buttress, this

species shared most character states with

M. mutica, supporting Iverson and

McCord's (1994) account (Table 1).

Assignment of this species to the genus

Mauremys was also supported by a recent

mithochondrial DNA study, which, how-

ever, suggested the closest affinity of M.
annamensis with M. iversoni rather than

with M. mutica (Honda et al., in press).

The NJ phylogram, while supporting the

aurocapitata-pani-trifasciata-mccordi-zhoui

assemblage, showed that Cu. amboinensis,

the type species of the genus, is highly

differentiated from the other congeners.

Such a relationship was also supported by

the cladogram as well. However, we found

no character states definitely uniting the

five species. Therefore, we do not further

divide this genus.

Of the currently recognized species of

Cuora (sensu lato), Cu. yunnanensis from

Yunnan, China, was not examined in our

study. Examining all syntypes (=all avail-

able specimens since the description by

Boulenger [1906]) of this rare species,

Ernst (1988) demonstrated a close rela-

tionship of Cu. yunnanensis with Cu. tri-

fasciata. McCord and Iverson (1991) also

suggested a close affinity of Cu. yunnan-

ensis with Cu. trifasciata, as well as with

Cu. pani and Cu. aurocapitata on the

basis of morphometric comparisons

among all extant Cuora (sensu lato).

Therefore, we tentatively retain this spe-

cies in the genus Cuora (sensu stricto).

Geoemyda silvatica is an enigmatic

species endemic to the Western Ghats of

southwestern India (Das, 1991; 2001). Its

generic allocation has been in dispute.

Some authors assigned this species to

Geoemyda, while others assigned it to

Heosemys (see the Geoemyda subsection

in "Materials and Methods"). Such a

taxonomic confusion is probably attribut-

able to the paucity of studies directly

comparing specimens of G. japonica, G.

silvatica, and G. spengleri. We examined

representatives of all these species in

detail, and our results strongly suggest the

monophyly of the three species and the

validity of the G. Japonica-G. spengleri

clade.

Of the currently recognized species of

Rhinoclemmys (sensu lato) R. melanosterna,

R. diademata, and R. nasuta were not

examined. They were once treated as

subspecies of R. punctularia, and then
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were elevated to lull species (i'liicliard,

1979; Prilehard and lichhau, 1984;

David, 1994). Like R. /'u/iciii/uriu and A'.

funerea, all ol ihc iliree species are

aquatic and have a sliallovvly notched

upper beak (Ernst and liarbour, I9(S9). in

addition, a small foramen on ihc \cniial

maxilla, which is suggested lo he a uniciue

synapomorphy of the A'. />iiiiciuiaria-R.

funerea clade (35 |l|), was recognized in

juvenile specimens ol R. iiielanosterna

and R. (liudcinuiu (Hirayama, unpub-

lished data). We thus leniativelv retain

ihc three species in ihc genus Rhinoclcninivs

(scnsii stricto).

Direction of future studies on the

iieoeinydine pliyloiien v

lii this siud\, we aitcinpicd as eomprc-

hensise an aiuiUsis as c\ci made lor the

phylogeiu ol ihc higliK dixcisiticd sublam-

ily Gcocmydinac b\ hcsi use o\ nioi jiholog-

ical inloi maiion

.

\n a icsuli, uc csiablishcd a besi-

liilmL' ph\ ioL'cncl ic lupoihcsis al ihis

level ll i!'s. ? aiul 4), and acctirdingly

siii'i'csiod some chaiiL'cs iii ihe classifica-

lioii ol ihis siihlainiK (sec abo\c). Nev-

eilhclcss, oiii aiKiKsis lailcd U' iCNohe a

nunibci ol iiii'ioiip i clai loiislups. \iorc-

o\ei, oui lesulis, as well as our pre-

sum[")lioii ol ihc haui'.'unnc mouopluK,
sulisiaiii lalK coiiiiaJici ihc icnuIis of

leceni iirclinimai \ molcciilai ^^ullc^ on

ihc balaguiul plulogens (e.g.. Sues cl

al., 19S4: Shatter el al.. 199^; Wu ci .d,,

l9i;S; McCoid CI ,d., :ui)li: 1 loiula cl ,d.,

in press). In the luiuic, more compre-

hensive plulogenclic analyses of I'eslu-

dmoulca iism;' molecul.ii data are

desirable to lesi aiul rcMse, uhen neces-

sary, the lis jiothesis aiul elassilication

heiein piojiosed.
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turtles collcciioiis of Madras Crocodile

Bank Trusi, Biological collections ol

Tcikyo Heisci Universily, and pii\ate

collections of Ren Hirayaina and P. C. M.

Pritchard are preceded hy KUZ R, MCBT,
I'HLJh, Rii and i'ClIP, respectively.

The oilier acronyms are those suggested

by l.eviton et al. (1985).

(ieoeinydinae: Clwlopits aniiiiluius (2

specimens) l\M861-862; C. rubiclus (1)

Rfl331; ( iMoclcDiiuys fUivomariiinaia fla-

votmirj- inula (9) NSMT()2()87-()2()S9, one

imnumbeied specimen of OMNH-K,
KU/. Riys6!, .1675:, Rll; 53, 62-63, 430;

(V. /. cvclynac (4) NS\lT()2()90-02()92,

KUZ R36746; Ci. iicilhinifrons (7) KUZ
R36745, 36757, 36763, RH736-737, 750-

751; Ciiorci anihoincrisis uinhoinensis (2)

KUZ R367()4 .Vr()5; C//. a. kaiiiaroina

(!."() KU/ R19SS_l 19^S4, 3rr63, R1I34 36,

>')h 600, (;/. uurDcapilula (4)

KU/ R36^10, 1 111 1^1.1 14, R1191.^ (

/nccon/i ih) l!IUh21-22, RH935-936, 9>0,

981; ( ;/. fh/ni (4) RH901-903, 987; ( in-

fascuilu (5) KU/ R 36709, Rl 1219-222;

Cu. z/ioiii (4) KU/ R Vr06, .6^11, RH868,

1001; (yclc'in\\ spp. (11) kU/ R 36609,

36707 3670S. Rllil4 1 v>0 r>l; (icoc-

rriydci japonua (l ^) \S\I 1 i):os.l 020S6,

()MNM-R333 VV,4, luo ninunnheied spec

miens ol ()1'\1, Kl / R^^fr20 ^6-:!;

RU480 482; (,. ^ilvuluu (6) I \I\lU:>ls,

lour unnuniberctl specimens ol \I( HI,

l'( 1I1'2725; G. spcn^lcri (12) two ummm
heieJ specimens o\ \S\1 I ,

USNM8499:,
KU/ R99^U. 126^1), 19399 19401,

Mil his, KMS47. 856. 857; Hvoscmys tinin-

ili.s U') kl / R19SSI. vns, RIUSl ; //.

,v/;///(M,; (4) kl / R'f'-s"', Klliss

266-26"; \!aun'niys annamerisis (6) kl /

RVroi), KM 9Vi 9V), rUUb W; \/.

cu\picii (I), RH666; .V/. japonua (10)

KU/ R 19575- 19580, 36712-36715; A/.

Icprosa (2) RH453-454; M. nuitica kaini

(.s) KUZ R19524 19525, 19541, 19543-

19545; M. in. iniilica (6) KU/ R19s09

19512, R1I54, 194; \1. nviilaia riviilala {(^)

KU/ R36716, 36761, RH541 542, 888,

929-930; Mchinochclys injuiiu (10) KUZ
R367 1 8-36720, four unnumbered speci-

mens of MCBT, RH238, 549, 557;

Notochelys plulynola (6) KUZ R36721-

367222, RH858, 869, 961-962; Pyxideu

niouhoiii (5) KUZ R36723, RH240, 246-

247, 269, 273; Rhinoclcininvs arcoluta (2)

RH654-656; R. Juncrca (3) 978, 985-986;

R. piilchcrriina main (5) KUZ R36724,

THUbl7-19, RH835, 836; R. punciulana

(4) 239, 248, 457, 510; Saccilia hcalci (2)

RH525-526; .S. (/ucidriocellaia (2) KUZ
R36725, RH709; Saca/ia sp. (2: skeletal

siiecimens not identified at the species

le\el) RH308, 524. Hia;jurinae: Ikitaiiiir

hi^ka (2) one unnumbered sjiecimen o\

MCBI, Rll 1002; i aila-ur horncocnsis (3)

KUZ R19560, RH287, Mil i^lO; i hnwmys
rccvi'sii (10) KUZ R 19591-19593. 36692-

36698; Gcoclcmys homilionii (2) one

uniuunbered specimen o\ MCBI. RH920;

llanlclla ihurjii tluirjn (3) KUZ R 36699,

vro], nil b35; liiereinys annandalii (3)

R112Vi, 587, 928; Kachuf;a smilhii sniilhii

(>) kl / R 36759-36760. RH2S1, riiUb49,

^2. Mahiycniys siihirijiiuu (-i) Rll 1 40 143,

Morcnia peiersi (2l Kl / R 36702-36703.

(kudm sinensis (4) Rl 1201 202, 340-341;

Orliiia horncrnsi'' (1) RHS7I; SivhcnrDck-

iclla crassicollts (5) KU/ R3 6-62; RIM 16.
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